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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NKWKPAPKIt

rUUUKilKD BVKnV AKT15IINOON
KXCKPT 8 UN DAY II V Til 14

UKUFOUU I'lttNTlNQ CO.

Offico Mall Tribuno IJulldlnir.
North Kir strcat; telephone 75.

The Democratic Time. Tim Modforil
Alan, The ANxirora Trwine, Tne Bouto
ern Orcgonan, Tlio Anhlantl Trbunc.

SUBSCRIPTION BATril
One year, liy mat ,. . .15.00
One montli. by mnll 40
For month, dullvcrRil by carrier In

McarorJ. I'hoonlx, Jacksonville
ana Central Point ... .... .. .CO

RnturiUy only, by mnll, per ye&r.. 2.00
Weekly, .per year-- ... . 1.60

Offlclnl Paper of the City of Med ford.
Official Paper of Jncknoti County.
Kntrrcd an nocond-cla.n- i matter at

Mcdfard, Oregon, undor tho act of March
3, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2E8S.

Full leased wire AoAoclated Fress

..
8ubBcrlbor falling to recolvo

papers promptly, pjiono Clrcu- -
laMon Manager at 250-1- 1. 4

rs

HONG KONG KOLUM

mm,

(lay lilunbands don't ntjcdco to bo
watched from morning till nllght
but from nllRlit till morning. ,

Grand Rapid, Mich,, Wedding
Announcement.

WUiLIAM JOI'l AND
KATHKYN CANNON,
United In Mnrrlngo.

, , ,'llangl

Ktuuly (JurM
(Shady Orovn Correspondent of

Magazine, Ark,, (Inzotto.)
Tlioro In a scarcity of jipooiin In

Dor Town alnca ono of our cream
suppors Inst week. Vo can hnvo
no more cream support! till tho spoons
como back.

, Popular.
"People always ink hid to call on

tlmm again when I call unco."
"Who nro you?"
"I'm tho gas company's collector."

lmiiy Mineiliks
A "Imp with n clgarut holder.
With tho mntroun grow bolder and

'boldor.
At last, with a thump ho landed

kerplunk
Kicked out by a liUHhuud iiumc.il

Mulder!

WIm tiny
Cop Duu't loll iinc. I saw you

frlNktng for coin In thu uafo man-ngur- 's

office!
TIQf Not ino, officer. 1 .wouldn't

Ku Uiuio I was in tho bond waller's
luoiir.

l'n i m Viiudcxlllo
((Jlmrloy nrapcvluu and Anna

Olianco.)
"Thin o, tlioro, danrlo, I'm u good

husband. Didn't 1 promise jnu when
I oftmo homo that wo would move
Into a moi'o expoiiblvo flat?"

"Ytw, you did."
"Woll, now wo won't liuvo to juovo.

Tho landlord's raised the ront."
"That's Just Mho you. Como on,

.iiji. , I'm houstmloHiiluK and t Intro
me a thousand and one things to do."

"I'll do tho ouo."
"Tliero's a lot of pictures to be

liniiK. I'll put )(ii ouir here lint
"I cuu think of n huuilroil niis- -

v an,"
"Woll, umiils up. What plane?"
"You got the rope nuil I'll Hud the

plnuo."
"Whut havo you Nun eating "
"1 Just was out In the ktoion and

ute that oatmeal you left In tho
bowl."

"That watii't oatmeal, that was a
flnx-aot'- d poult Ire."

"What aie you trWng In do draw
WajJUtT"

Change it PMirilro
(Hog wallow RorrHspomlom-- of I n

Troy. JCaiiMts. Chief i

Atlas Puck has boon notltlml thu'
ho wll hqop have to glvn up his pre
nnt position at the Hosloffice, as he
its on the spot whuro tho stove will

tlinvo to set

UHas anybody here seen (rieorsel
kell)?" There's ll.OOMfln waillnr
fo'i-hi- ''! I'htUdeWMita - M' "
fixswlHer,

HYPHENS ADVOCATING DISLOYALTY

TJIE attitude of some hyphenated Americans toward
laud of their adoption is sot foHh b, tho "Fath-

erland," tho official organ of tho German-American- s, as
lollows:

The New York Times Ib tromondoiisly excited over tho possibility that
some of our (lerman-Amcrlc- an citizens would not enlist In tho armies of
tho United Slates if tho administration declares wnr upon Germany. We
do not feu to dcclnro ourselves. Wo Mould not enlist, niul five inlllon
slnnvnrt (Jciiimn-AiiuTlcmi- .s would nut enlist to slaughter their own kind
at tho bohent of tho crudest plutocracy the world lias ever seen.

- Tho "Fatherland" is one of the papers subsidized by
the kaiser to stir up 'trouble in the United Stales by cre-
ating disloyalty lo the government. Despite its preten-
sions, it does not voice the sentiment of the great majority
of foreign-bor- n who fled from tyranny at homo to liberty
abroad.

The great trouble with the foreign born, like the editor
of the jFathorland, whose umbilical cord binding them to
medieval monarchy lias nover boon severed, is that they
mistake their newly found liberty for license. Gagged,
repressed and regulated to death in their native land, ab-

sence of tyrannical restraint causes them to run wild in the
United States and rankly abuse their recently acquired
freedom of press and speotih.

If any German criticizes the kaiser or his government
in (he-Gorma- press ho is imprisoned and the publication
suppressed. AVore any foreigner to publish a paper, like
tho Fatherland, devoted not only to abuse ol the govern-
ment, but the open advocacy and propagation of disloyalty
in the interest of a foreign nation, he would be shot with-
out ceremony as a traitor.

Personal liberty is a priceless blessing of democracy,
yet its value is so little comprehended and it is viewed with
such contempt by feudal militarism that we sec foreign
tyrants making use of it, through their envoys, to stir uj
disseution and disloyally in friendly nations.

There has boon recently launched by these so-call-

German-America- n organizations, whoso sole use of their
American citizenship is to advance the interests of a for-
eign ruler, a nation-wid- e movement to coerce congress mid
punish the president, of the United States for his foreign
policy. Gorman-Anituiica- ns are being instructed to vote
solidly against congressmen who support the administra-
tion, and threats are made of a solid German vote against
the president at the next national election to accomplish
ins tteieai.

Circular letters have boon sent all congressmen, warn
iug them that unless they favor an embargo upon muni
lions for tho allies they will meet opposition at; both prim
arios and election. annealed
rally for the coining campaign, show their influence and
rebuke the president.

It has been conclusively proven by correspondouee
seized from foreign ambassadors ami emissaries that the
pro-Teuton- ic campaign in America is authorized and fin-

anced by tho governments of the central empires. Heye,
then, we have foreign monarchs attempting not only to con-

trol public sentiment and public policy in the United States
and interfering in our industrial relations, but actually
seeking to name public officials, through foreign-bor- n vot-

ers, prostituting their American citizenship, while their
press openly declares that ih case of war between the
United States and foreign nations, they would further
show their disloyalty in refusing to figlit for the United
States.

Ml of which goes to show that hyphenated citizenship is

a joke -- there is no such thing. It is about time that we
Americanized America, at least as far as our relations with
foreign nations are concerned, by eliminating the hyphen.

WALL STREET

RUNNING 10
NICW YOIIK, Oct. I. Wall street

was again a runaway market today
with U. H, Steel, the topper Htoeltu
ami some of the utilities operating In
PI It burg and along tho Pacific roast
In tio load. Wnr bliaios were com-

paratively neglected and rallwnjs
continued to lag.

In the coppor tlioro worn "wlilo
opening" hiiIun in Inspiration and
Miami at advances of 1 to 2 points.
Others of that uroiip were less .ullve
hut no loss strong.

Tho prominent utilitloa Included
Philadelphia I'ompaii). which Hold e
divided of 1 2. but made a net gain
of 'J at 0)7 t'nlted ltalla.s
preferred up :l :t- -l to 17 and Pa-

cific Telephone up ; 1 .' to is

I

BY I
IIICRLIN. Oct I. Ii wireless to

Tuekorlon. -- An official coiniiiunlca-(Jo- n

Issued In Coiuliinllntiple under
date of Sept. 8S7, as received hero
by the Overseas News agency, says:

"Turkish const batteries sank a tor-
pedo boat of the enemy near Kere-vlgedl- ro

'

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 rer 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

WFPk
HHvLaMMtfflHiliiiiiiiHHiBI

Ctunr opr co ie

are to to' "Tlio

MAYTORENA QUITS f
MEXICO FOR GOOD

NOOAIiKS, Ariz., Oct. 1, Villa
In Sonera and on the border

were apparently bowlldored today by

the action of Jose Mnytoreua, Villa
chieftain, who appealed on the Amer-

ican side tit this point last night with
Alberto Morolos, his legal adviser,
and was placed under guard by Am-orlc-

troops. Some believe that
ila.Uoii'iia. who was the only man
legal!) elected governor of Sonera
In more than U0 years, has gone for
good

Great Old Remedy

JFor Skin Diseases
Mill

S. S. S. Clears Skin of Erup-
tions Drives Poison From
the System.

(Dot It fixed In your nilprt that skin
eruptions, Scrofula, Kczems, burning
Itching skin, and all skin diseases
nro duo entirely to Impure and
Infected blood. If tho trouble was
on tho outside of thn akin, by
simply washing and keeping It cleau
you could obtain roller nol even
ointments, lotions, and salves, would
be liecepssry. Agre with us In this

MiN E EXPLOSIONS

SPA F HUH

ON FRENCH TROOPS

1'AKIS, Oct. 1. Seven mincx, each
contniuiiifr 101) poundH of powilor,
were exploded with.n torrifio ronr
ns soon as the signal was givon for
tho French ndvnucu at Suuchcr.,

to the story of nn eyowitnoss
of tho battle. '. .

"Simultaneously," he uniil, . "our
;uen leaped out of their trcueliu.s and
nmdo for (In; (lermnti trenches be-

fore n forest.
"The GunuiuiH bolted tlirougli the

wooilo puMiied by our first 'wave'.
.Sections of the hccoiuI 'wave' ex-

plored the ruined trenches and un-

derground shelters, which often were
twenty ieet ueep. ah my Had no
desire (o go down .into Uhihc holes,
whence it Keemcd unlikely they would
como out alive, our men dropped
bombs and fired shotguns through the
opening's, which effectually prevented
the occupants from coming out and
taking us in the rear.

"The hulk of our rm.'n followed the
Germans, who were running like
hares through tho wood. They soon
captured the Keeond line of trenches
in the middle of the forest mid went
on, Kiiinn even eroHsiiie; tlio Souohoz
brook or coming' up the snnketi road
leading to AugreA, but the Germans
brought up reserves and tried lo sur-
round us. This maneuver was foiled,
however, by our officers, who drew
our men hack to (he first line eup- -

turcd.
"During the night the Germans

fortified themselves in the woods, but
at daybreak our artillery stopped the
work by a furious bombardment.
The evening before tho forest pies-e- n

toil the ordinary aspect, but in a
few minutes all was changed. One
after another the trees were mowed
down by shells,

(tonnnn artillery was not idle,
cither, but Mnt at us a steady stream
of shells which plowed up tho earth
nil around us without doing much
harm. This fire was borne up under
philosophically, for since fhey have
had their new steel hclinels our iuqii
don't fear wounds on the head."

WASHINGT AY

AT EP N

SAN FIlANCISl'O, Oct. J. Tho
state of Washington Is celebrating Its
day at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
today, Governor Krnest Lister being
tlio principal speaker at tho Washing-
ton building. A Douglas fir is to
be planted In front of tho building as
Washington's contribution to tho fed-

eral grove, this being on government
laud and the plan being, to permit tho
trees to remain commomoratlvo of
each state's participation In tho ex-

position.
Another feature. will he tho Initia-

tion of tho governor Into the Illnck-fo- ot

Indian tribe. The title of "Chief
Kaglo Palo Feathers," will bo conferr-
ed upon him.

The fireman's baud, the police
baud, both of Seattle, aro taking part
In the exorcises. Preceding tho cer-
emonies Governor l.lstor was escort-
ed to tho exposition grounds by

of United Slates cavalry.
Hundreds of residents of Washington
are In the city to attend Washington
wook, which began jesterday with
Walla Walla da, and will close to-

morrow after Taooiua and Seattle
have celebrated.

belief, and your troublo can be r
lleved you can bo entirely restored
to health, S. S. S. Is a purely vegetu.
bio treatment that you ran secure
from your own druggist It Is a blood
tonic that will purify your blood and
cause a most decided abatement of
your trouble, and finally make you
entirely well. Fifty years ngo S. S. S.
was discovered and given to suffering
mankind. rurlug this period it has
proven Its remarknblo curative prop,
ertles as a blood purifier nnd tonlo,
and has relieved thousands of cases
of disease caused by poor or impure
blood, and chronic or Inherited blood
diseases. You can be relieved, but
you must take S. S. S. Take It if only
pimples appear, for (hey denoto bad
blood, and may be followed by the
sufferings from torturing skin erup-
tions. Therefore be sure. Don't take
chances, don't. uso lotions. Get S. S.
S. from your druggist. If yours is n
special case, write for expert medical
advlco to S. S. i. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
at tlio

"SCHOOL OF BEST RESULTS"
Knter Now end Mako Your Time Co nt for SomcUilng Worth While. Com-plet- o

Haziness, Stenographic, ("Ml Hon It o, niul lkiigiii.li Coumck Taught by
Touchers Who Know How to Get the llet UMult,

Medford Commercial College
i) and Night Sihoul, at X. Orapo St.

it - --t-

MANY APPLICATIONS

FOR PARTI IPATN

WAR LOAN

NBW YORK, Oct. 1. Members of
the big syndicate of banks and trust
companies which will inauago tho
$500,000,000 bond issue negotiated
here by tho Anglo-Frenc- h loan com-

mission received today a flood of ap-

plications from banks and individuals
for permission to participate in un-

derwriting tho loan. Although tho
subscription books havo not yet been
opened, tho total subscriptions al
ready offered are estimated as
amounting to as high as $430,000,-00- 0.

Tlint soiiio of tho subscriptions will
be very largo una indicated by tlio
statement that ono of tho most weal-tr- y

men In tho United Statos had of-

fered $30,000,000, and that other of
fers ranging from $3,000,000 to $5,.
000,000 havo been mnij,o by Now
)ork banks or largo corporations
hero.

Sir Kdward Holden, ono of the
members cf tho Anglo-Frenc- h com-

mission was quoted today ns saying
that In his opinion the loan was so
superior in lncomo yield to anything
in London that ho expects n largo
amount of It will find Its way to that
city. "Iloth Kngllsh and French In-

vestors n'ready nro making extcnslvo
applications for it," said Sir Kdward.

In tho announcement of the terms
of tho loan anybody with $1000 to
Invest waa offered a bond at 3(5

tho price to tho syndicate 1 94 per
cent under the flguro designated as
tlio selling price to the Individual sub
scriber, WfMch was fired at 98.

FARMERS AV

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

OMAHA, Oct. 1. Tho Farmers'
National congress today adopted res
olutions invoring woman suftrago nod
endorsing the Keating bill already In- -

trqduced In tho national congress,

Good-Nig- ht Corns,
Good-Bo- y "Gats-It- "

Now -- Plan Corn Remedy That Nover
Fails. Tho Simple, Common

Sense Way.
Tou poor corn-llmpor- s, with corn-wrlnkl- rn

nntl hcurt imlimt Hit clown
toniRht niul put ft fawririipiiif "(lil-It,- "

thiinlliiplrntrorn remedy In thn world. on
your corui. You cun apply It In Juit a

"OeU-I- f End Com l'alni. IV Sore
nuil Hnfo, tool"

few nocnnil, without fu or trouble.
Whnl'a the ute applying Miivrt Hint iiinkii
toe rnw niul ore, Unit niako crm nwell.
ImmlaKUH that mako It misery to
walk, tnpn that Mu kH, KreuHy oint-
ment, niul other caiitraptloim. Cut
rid of corns tha easy way, quick,
simple, sure, now way. That's com-
mon scuiie. Try "OutR-It- " nlso for
warts and bunions, "Oata-U- " cun't
hurt, tho corn lonscns, unit comes
riKht off. clean on.

act-it- " is sold at all druggists.
;Se a tiultle. or seat direct by 12.
Lnwrvuco A l)hlcKo.

StarTheatre
wiifiii; thi: ruowDs go

WK CHAXGi: t'KTl'KKS DAILY.

TODAY

Special I'athe Program

"The Tipp.Off"
Three Heel llalboa Drama

Pathe News
and tho funniest picture ever made

"Col. Heeza Liar"
A Cartoon Coined)

Coming Soon
MANY IMCM'OKD

in l'limlton, Tho Crliket,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

LtOy Assistant
H 8. MAltTLKTT

Phones M. 47 ml 17-J- S

AmImUhc IfortlcM (Vrur

providing for the establishment of a
farm women's bureau in the depart-
ment of agriculture.

Resolutions opposing tho salo of
war munitions to foreign countries
and agnlnst tho "loaning of money
by citizens of America to wnrrlng na-

tions of Kurope for tho purpose of
continuing the slaughter of human
beings," were voted down by strong
majorities.

Tho report of tho resolutions com-mltt-

was adopted, asking tho gov-

ernment to undertake tho building of
roads, favoring nn Investigation by
congress of tho prices of farm pro-

ducts; opposing the by tho
Intcrstnto commerce commission of
the question of increased freight ratos
on grain and grain products, and ask-

ing for government nctlon In aid of
a rural credit system and government
cqntrol of all privnto concerns en-

gaged In this work.

CHOLERA RAGING IN
GALICIA; 300 CASES

AMSTERDAM, via London, Oct. 1.
Cholera is raging in Galicin, the

Telegrnf says, and nceordiiig to tho
home office HDD eases have been re
ported.

GIRLS! GIRLS! Mil!
STOP DANDRUFF AND

BEAUTIFY YOOR HAIR

Hall' Stops Falling Out mid (lets
Thick, Wavy, Strong and

Hcautlfiil.
Your hair becomes light, wavy,

fluffy, abundant and appears as iioft.
lustrous and beautiful ns n young
girl's after a "Dandcrluo hair
cleanse." .lust try this moslen n
cloth with a littlo Danderlne and
carefully draw It through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in Just n
few moments you hnvo doubled tho
beauty of your hair.

HesldeH beautifying tlio hair at
once, Daudorlne dissolves ovory par-tlcl- o

of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates tho scalp, forovor
stopping itching and falling hair.

Hut what will pleaso you most will
bo after a few weeks' uso when you
will actually soo now hair flno and
downy at first yos but roally now
hair growing all over tho scalp. It
you caro for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It surely got n 2.r-ce- bottlo of
Kuowltoii's Dandcrluo from any drug-
gist or toilet countor, and Just try
it.

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Leading Theater

I'M DAY AND SATUltDAY

THE WHIRLPOOL"
Three Part Kssanuy Drama

The Lesson of (he Narrow Street
What gambling in Wall strcot docs

to a man h strongly Impressed upon
a young artibt. Ho learns his lesson
and much hcpplucss risulls. Kdwar '
ICIkas, S. Kankln D'ew mid Mary
Maurice art tho cast.

Viiagraph O'io part

"Back to the Primitive"
With .Vr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew

One Part Comedy

'THE WANDERER"
Ono Part Wogniph

Admission fi, 10, l,c.
COMING

Fletcher Fish In popular songs,
Monday and Tuesday.

Thoda IJara, Wodnosdny mill
Thursday.

Charlie Chaplin, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Deep Well Drilling
Oil, gas, and wator wolle, 12, 13,

14-In- to 1500 feet. For prices boo

J. STHVRKS,
23S North Central

Gorham Co, Silver
lln.x IWfii tlio leading AVisldliig KH.

ver for S I .Years

cver novo wo shown m
greater assortment of Stcr
Mng Silver nnd heavily plat.
h Sliveruuro arttclos for
ho well set tablo than to-

il a v

J New designs of course! Let
is bupp1 ou. .

MARTIN J. REDDY
TIIK JRWKI.KU

212 Kat .Main .Stmt

I

SAGE TEH' IN,

LI '

Look young! Common garden Sage
and Sulphur darkens so naturally

nobody can tell

Graixlnirth" kqpt, her hair beaut fully
darken!, glwgr awl ahnndajit with a
brew of &P Tea and Sulphur. When-eve- r

her hr 'o1' out or too'c on tl"lt
dull, Mti or streaked iinrararice, this
simple inUture was iipplicd with won-derf-

cirt By asking at any drug
store for 'WyctVs Sago and Hulphur
Jlair KewW.yoy wUI ,Kct a .,ar?0
bottle of til old-tim- e recipe, ready
use for ioufc 60 Mnit- - slmplo

mixture c depended upon to restore
natural cokr and beauty to tho hair and
is splondWfor dandrulf, dry, itchy scalp
and fallicfibalr.

A wcll-laow- downtown druggist says
everybody m Wyeth's Snge and Sul-

phur, bcivoM i darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it .has been
applio.l-.i- Ci so easy to uee, too. You

simply dwpen a- - mb or Boft bruli
nnd draw It through your hair, taking
one strand st a time. Iiy morning tho
nrnv halreVuppeAT"! a"r another appli-

cation or li It Is restored to lis natural
color and loots glowy, soft and abun-

dant.

Painless
Dentistry

Now a Fact

GOOD
TEETH

..ETTf SAVE

DOCTORS'
BILLS

4f

AIL 3ar and pain of the
uViifiHiair banished.

You,rol, the benefit of our
long tuerieiieo.

,1
We execute your work

with fere and skill.
Speial low rate3 until Oc-toborf- o.

$10 0LD CROWNS....$5.00
$15PTS $9.00
$2 FILINGS $1.00
$2 CRANING $1.00

Dij. Jones
'JU2 liu SI. Ak'dfoi-d- .

Obters
it

riie rRsou is now open for
) sleifMudl we arc a tram car

injwe famons

Stalshipt
Ij and

(slympia
Pii'suiSilie lies) ou earth. J u
bulk 3 1 cans.

Xieelick of Fish, Olams,
sliriiii i. liecse and pickles

I. Illlol mi mi s.

McHird Fish
S fultry Co.
Phone toi: We deliver.

REIOVAL
h i inovod my

Shot Repairing
mop

asroM tlH 0t from my old loca-
tion or, Sthntrai and would bop!MKl U tmi oUl CIlBtomori ad""T"1 repairing.

M. S. BIDEN


